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Huff big winner. at USMS state meet
BY JOHN STOKES

Democrat Staff Writer

'1

The numbers were few but
th� competition was spirited at
the United States Masters
Swimmers Long Course state
championships held at Little
Rock Racquet Club on Satur
day.
Poly 24 swimmers competed
in the meet, which was a final
tune-up for the USMS Long
Course Nationals that will be
held in Houston August 21-24.
Lori Ann Huff topped the
list of winners with victories in
five events. Norma Hoffrichter
had three wins. The men's
competition was more evenly
div'ided, with four swimmers Marvin Schwartz, Chuck Let
zig. Rick Wery and Randy•
E�minger - getting two wins
eath.
:'(Masters meets) · are
friendly competition," said
Ron Bank of Little Rock. "Most
pe�ple want to do their per
soq:al best but it doesn't get
much more competitive than
thal"
David Gillanders of Jones
boto, who won a bronze medal
in the 200-meter butterfly at
the· 1960 Olympics in Rome,
said most masters swimmers
"mainly just want to keep in
shape and (a swimming meet)
ma)ces keeping in shape more
fuQ,."
''.And then a lot of people
just show up for the social as
pect," added Banks.
A lot of masters swimmers

Long Course
Results of the United States Masters
Swimmers Long Course state championships
held Saturday at Little Rock Racquet Club:
400-meter freestyle - 1. Marvin Schwartz.
4:59.94; Lori Ann Huff, 6:15.68.
SO-meter freestyle - 1. Doug Martin, 26.46;
Norma Hoffrichter, 48.51.
1 DO-meter backstroke - 1. Chuck Letzig,
1:18.32; Lori Ann Huff, 1 :39.83.
SO-meter breaststroke - 1. Rick Wery,
34.88; Norma Hoffrichter, 1 :01.57.
100-meter butterfly - 1. Randy Ensminger,
1 :05.37; Lori Ann Huff. 1:26.67.
200-meter breaststroke - 1. Ida Hlavacek,
4:26.71.
200-meter freestyle - 1. Rick Murphy,
2:55. 71; Helen Patrikus, 3:59.21.
200-meter lntennedlate medley - 1. Rick
Wery, 2:34.30.
200-meter backstroke - 1. Chuck Letzig,
3:03.28.
200-meter butterfly - 1. David Gillanders,
2:46.91.
1�eter breaststroke - 1. Rick Field,
1 :19.91; Lori Ann Huff, 1:43.26.
SO-meter butterfly - 1. Randy Ensminger,
28.83; Lori Ann Huff, 39.08.
SO-meter backstroke - 1. Jeff Davis 111,
31.40. Norma Hoffrichter, 58.81.
100-meter freestyle - 1. Ron Bank, 1:07.64;
Ida Hlavacek, 1 :36.93.
BOO-meter freestyle - 1. Marvin Schwartz,
10:25.81; Stacia Bank, 16:08.42.

were high school and college
swimmers who took long
layoffs from the sport after col
lege until middle age forced
them back to the pool to find
fitness and good health.
Doug Rawn, 41, of Little
Rock swam age groL!)S and
high school in Texas ai.<l Ar
kansas and two years at Hen
drix College in Conway, "and I
suffered burnout and stayed
that way for 16 years."
He was coaxed into masters
competition by "Ron Bank and

Arkansas Democrat'John Sykes Jr.

UP FOR AIR - Rick Fields of Conway comes up for a big gulp of air during
competition in the United States Masters Swimmers Long Course state
championships at Little Rock Racquet Club on Saturday.

others sending nasty letters to
me asking why I didn't get back
in."
Marvin Schwartz, a 38-year- _
old winner in the 400-meter
freestyle, had the best time in
the country in the 1500-meter
short com:se freestyle - 19
minutes and 15 seconds - last
year.
Rick Field, 45, had · not
swam competitively in 20 years
and was "smoking and had
high blood pressure" when a
doctor talked him into ijftting
back in the pool.

"Here we are six years
later," said Field, "and there's
no smoking, no blood pressure
problems and I've lost about 25
pounds."
There are about 80 or 90 reg
istered masters swimmers in
the state but only about a third
of them compete regularly, ac
cording to Bank.
"The thing that we try to
sell," said Field, "is not the
times ... but here's an activity
that's fun and will help you
stay fit and not tear Y$). ur body
up."

